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WOLFV1LLK. M. 6., SEPT is, i»ij rIs lie re again and we can supply you 

with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

Ne
Editorial Notes. Noll,

To KThe Literal Frasa of tea FroalSfa 
bav« takes oecaekm of late to boost of 
the Provincial Tectonic»! College, 
claiming rt to be one the best »Ute 
owned Colleges of A merle», or per 
b»p», Ur ose Premier Murrey'» back 
o.yed phrase, “ie the world." It le 

ry to challenge these

While the ©umber of new settler» 
entering Canada in the first four 

of the current fiscal year was

îi
,iBest PickUnf Spice 

Me. Pound.

23c. gallon. H

Green Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

greater by 40.000 than during the J. D.
Mrs
Acad

corresponding month* of the previous 
fiscal year, the proportion of other 
than British and America» settle--» 
also shows a large increase, lion 
ever, since more than 150.000 of the 
251,000 who came is the font month» 

bnUnfa or Americas, the diffi
culty of aeeémilæiug the y*,ooo » ho 

from other countries will be less 
serious tb*e if those speaking foreign 
tongues formed • larger proportion of 
the new arrivals.
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W MlBest *** Cider

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selllsg
> » -75f*f'

8 <ft Jers|!.*5 peri

Lc!
not bi

Hallfai
Themight be, is order to show the folly 

of a email and comparatively peer 
province like Morn Booila spending so 
much money on a fecbeical College 
for the professional training of a ball 
dozen you eg 
log when the Province cannot find 
sufficient money tc deal adequately 
with the

PHONOGRAPHS Co.. Li
Bchraro'e Pint Jere 
Perfect Seal
Improved Jem pt», 90c ; qtn. $1.00; 2 qls. $t.w per

W
I» both the Cylinder end DUc types. Diamond Baproduser. Mo 

Mediae to etosngu IndlstruntoMe Records. With or without bora. 
All the latest music, Also agents for the Viator and Viotrol* Onu- 
ophonea. Don t sand your money out of town for them goods order 
from us. flatiefcetioii guaranteed.

L
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Thea year is engineer
pany hi 
for the 

Oetti 
and Hri

R. E. HARRIS & SO iW«.botte a/ tea Proe- 
-tea, I» tea iaat ii4xtitfioti»l fcayoft, 
191tease are tea. L, te ot**ty- 

UomrtlAi. teteaetea e.-Tte MW „v,c acteateaacUaM te tea Fréteur* 
-teteo te tea Wateeoeel Baytial tour «ter. tea» te
Hterrir, tea k.v lu U C #• WaL- tea previous year. Hone of tea 
I anal I I It illry tote ««Mr to aclte ,..,«io..,«,o(l aaaaolaateate 
utaar F«te»al «oak te coomUIo* Ihdr alter tote -foe to ioatillty to
w# ha eou4uctod tea oya.io, <et uotetr. bacaoaa of leateqaato 

salary, On page» 18 end 19 lid oca 
lion Report 1912, pill be (vupd tbe 
average salaries earned by tbe differ 
cot grade» or teacher» fa each county 
IM 0» look at tbe average for tbe 
Province and ace how they compare 
with tbe wage of “A lilacs Ray 
donkey driver," »o flippantly referred 
to by Premier Murray wbee intro 
during tbe Kd oration Keport, 1911. 
Mai,* ThACWf—!—

Academic, average gov't grant 
Izo 1 75, total aalaiy filing 77.

Grade A, average gov't grant, 
fiiyo 00, total salary 9867,00,

Grade H, average gov't grant, filfo. 
total salary #572 00,

Grade C,average gov't giant fiyr 00, 
total salary |J59 90.

Grade ff. average gov't grant, f6o. 
tidal salary fi»y, ifl 

General average gov't grantfi 124 $5, 
general average tidal salary ffija 77- 

P*MAI,S TSAA'IfSB»',-- 
Academic, average gov't grant 

fi«86 79, total salary fifiqi 151~-*î 
Grads A, gov't grant fir4b 05, total 

salary |49< <5-
Grsde «, avaragr gov't grant |i<l. 

tidal aalaiy fijOS 89,
Grade C, average gov't grant, p/>, 

tidal aelary flryo yy.
Grade l>, average gov t grant, |6 - 

tidal salary *215 /If,
General average gov't grant f; 20.80. 

general average tidal aelary Â41 j 50 
This is surely an inspiring outlook 

for the beat brain and brawn of Nova 
Herdin'» young manhood an* young 
womanhood who alone are At to edu
cate our children, it truly does not 
hear favorable comparison with Ibe 

"A Glen# bay

Or. Wallace ie Montreal. A. V. RAND, Dragglet.
Goods Right, Pfticfcs Right, Nkuvick R101* t*Tns AtAMsn.;

Prlnc

The Fall Term of Acadia Seminary
* y :.?• wlit begin At 9 o’olqgfc^.w.

Wednesday, September B, 1913.
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To My Customers:
New Toll and Winter C 

and Suits.

*v;>*

a. HpeeUI Oppwtimltlae for the study of
Pianoforte, Voice, Elocution. Art, Violin, Stenogrsphy, Type

writing, Household Science
ere offered to Uie résidants of Wolfville and Vlriulty.

Pupils bolding it. Uorti fleets# are admitted to the Mentor Year,
' ' fhnheÂKSStpievhlAd for all Violin HtirdanU,

for term* oppfy to Principal he T. DeWOifL

gstiwe greeted Dr. Wallace,who made 
favorable impmeioe, sod pr* 

dictions were freriy made that bn 
peat orate will be a went successful

1 have lieen attending tire Convention of the Mew 

England photographers Aaeodation in order to keep In 

touch with Uie newest and heat in photogaaphy. This I# 

for your benefit a* well as my own. Good pictures »rc 

just as desirable as good dot lie# or anything else.

Watbo)

The.
fro* Hi
• carp
Whteto

■ubjtot to
W, ere opening thin week the Brel ehlpmeiU ol the Intent Uytoi, 

We are Inking epeclel order» for Led lei1 Suite, price» front |l] 75 
to #10.00.

Mille*' «nd Children’! ileei, Children'! Benrekln Conte.
Hew Dm* Ooodi, extrn velue» in Knglieh nod French Bergen. 

New Klennelettw end Outing Flannel*.

Doctor Wallace centra directly from 
a vteft to bis old home to JCiog* 
<ouoty. Nova Hcotia.

Mis ieot pastor ate was with the 
Post baptist dturcb, of Maltiwore, 
Where be served for upwards of five 
years irith dietiogaiatoed 
uMsobersbip of the cbercb sod boo- 
day school having very largely Ie 
creased under hi* ministry.

The résulta of Dr. Wallace » work 
»t Belli urate are bet added token# to 
hi# reposât ton ox a bard worker. Hie 
first charge to Canada was tbe Bloor 
.Street Baptist church, Toronto,;which 
brought him loto touch with tbe 
leader* of tbe Baptiot educational in

Thai
i

tbs finsAudi* Colleglete end Bull nee* Acedemy, Wolfville, N. 8.EDSON GRAHAM. A HeatihmUaJand^l)»^Mcluid for Itojrs aim! Young Man.
t Joi.Muii atk, G/nlvkisfty Mati&mlatioii In Arte, Hcieuce, Kngi nearing, etc.) 
«MNNKAI,, (f^nnprialijg Balaofod Mtudiaa. )
M ani/a(,Tkaihimo, (WihmI working, Iron-work and Maciiantcal Drawing.) 
JIi.ninmma, (OoinniardAl and Htoiiography and Typewriting.)

NlIlk ..*|*-rle«rict»d l**i hi'fw ami large wtiidaut aUaudanua. Be,
Tint iumt foy the aohool ya»r U sa follow*;

'J'uitlon for Burinas» Oottras ............. ........... .
Htimogneby soft Typewriting,.

Tuition for Collegiate fJouree
Tuition for MsouaI Training........ .............................. . ■

A 1 *w opnortiinll-y for lioya of Wolfville and vicinity, who hoard at home, 
nl. a first mes education at a vary low price, Autumn term open# bept. fini.F„, pctf AW;H,„1U„ WteMU., N. H.
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Fell Excursion» t# 
Montreal

where 1# Canada at tlieia own ex 
peeee end should not sod do not want 
it at the expense of the public school 
. iiildrvo of Nova Beotia.

|mium very low, J. D. CHAMBERS. Cr.ee•*as
■m

•«celle»
yneee-

•terete 
tetnen 
Of te. 
WMH*

Montrssl is always a city of 
sad especially *o la early 
when the weather li enjoys», 
many stores crowded with se- 
novelties, end tbe pieces of 
nient in lull swing. A visit ' 
tbia time of year cannot b« of 
then enjoyable, nod with fliÉv 
fares pievnilieg on tbe Inlf<> 
Railway In connectlmi to it* tbs 
snaual Pelt Recursion, »b round 
trip can be made more cbgsily jthnn 
st any other time. On

A Fox Ranch. PICKLING SPICES Mr, .

-e«<rl.« 
»y low

Wolfville has fallen Into liny, in 
ibe mwilder of fox ranching end a* 
may be seen by referring to the sd 
vh-rtisement «-)»«-where <n this issue of 
Tmk Avamam, tiie McCcnori bilvei 
Black Fox Co f,«d.. will iiegm huai 
ness here next season. Tbe exact 
location, of the company's ranch bn* 
not yet b cm decided upon but It 
may lie staled Hist it will lie within 
i wo miles of the town limits. ‘

Pox ranching with its enormous 
profils syems to have captivated the 
public isney end despite tbe many 
prediction# to tiie contrary the de
mand lor foxes for breeding purposes 
is steadily on tiie Incree##, Our 
neighbors south of Ibe international 
boundry line ate just beginning In 
wak# up to tin. possibilities of Ibe in

#»rt Ü j-**» ijmifi “*•
/Siring of /-.*s4xod ounr fur bear
ing wnlm-fls in captivity would spread 
far afield if It can be sfiown that 
eucceseiul rsiubing ran be carried on 
in Ibe New Rngland Blais», psrteinly 
not for a genet»tmo el least will there 
be any slackening in the demand for 
breeders of known pedigree,

Tbe McConnei Co. will be up to 
doty in equipment and will elsrl bus 
mass under pnrlicuinrly favorable 
conditions. Mi A T. McConnei, Ilia 
manager, whl be a large stock holder, 
end uo man in lb« Maritime Pro 
vincas ^1» bis superior in exact and 
precise knowledge of the industry, 
its has been niigagsd In tile business 
with Capt. Jamas McConnei, his 
father, for over nine years fit Port 
Billfold In Oeyeboro county,, snd the 
ffrid is widely and Invnrably kimwn.

The younger man ia removing hie 
entire liiUieal from Port Ulllford end 
will hereafter lie Identified with the - 
company besting the family nnms My hnmleome ritUiw., 

pony Pol»,' with outfit 
The managing director of the HgHt Open l.tiggy, 

largest wholesale fur house In Can buck board, IxxUlcds 
■de heed» the liet of *ub»crlber# to sleigh hnrneo», whip, ru 
the stock of the company snd he» 
consented to sa as présidant, ‘jfir. j 
Win Waugh, 01 Boulier, Waugh fk 

Co,. Rid . Montreal,

stilus lows, with lb* result ttool at tbe
done e< five year# ministry there, be 
wee called to ttoa Cbanceltornbip of 
UeUaaUtr University, During ib* 
too years of bin occupancy ol this 
petition great progress was made sod 

to act os foot.

es Mr. T. J 
work.
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HOUSfkPERA
Vuf W. M, BLACK, E The pickling season has again arrived 

and we are prepared to fill the demands from 
a NEW CHOICE STOCK just received.

- MANAflBB*
foi

Retiring from this pest, Dr. Wal n, is
snd ijib the round trip Unrgflfrom 
Windsor Jet. will be *14 f, ticket* 
good for return Bept, 29th <>| ffopt. 
25 ad and 27th tbe snruc '»ies efll 
prevail with tbs return Im OctiriMr 
i ph. Travellers In m the Maritime 
Provinces bave the cbotflr >< two of 
the finest train# on tbe efiu -«rtit, tbe 
"Ocean Umltod" sed tbe Maritime 
Raprvsa," both renowned hr tbe s* 
cellence of Iheii eisaping find dining 
car service,

iocs re-emtored tbe winiriry, accept 
ing tbn cril from the Pirn! Baptist 
ebureb, Ivowell, Mane., where be 
served for five yeere, going tbemx to 
tbe churcb at Baltimore Dr, Wal 
lace in s wan of commanding person 
riity, cultured snd brood winded, lie 
Is » wan of strong sympathies, tod to I 
sad clan# sighted,

Merida» bis winlototint labors, Di 
Wrilsca ban lw«q,n frequent contrlb
utor to the proas ou religious ami 40 wages end outlook of

Mtortsiss = jf*3au.hjesaF
Murrey says tbia is not Hue. fit ibe 
deflate of tiw House of Assembly 
19H, page HI, he aays; —

■ 'The ceuee of poor schools and of 
vacant schools is dus, not partly but 
entirely, to tbs tact that the tiuelede 
are not willing to pay tbe wegw of # 
Glace Bey donkey driver for s teecbst, 
it in • disgrace to our civilization I bet 
such a condition should saisi without 
recognition by Ibe wise men of tbe 
school section, la Ibers a scarcity ol 
teacher»/ There ie not. We have an 
excess of them. They are (lowing into 
other Provinces."

Could ous imagina anything more 
illogical or sven foolish then such « 
atotewent and deduction#/ No one 
ever claimed that there was a scarcity 
of teaching material In Nova Beotia 
or of those willing to devote them 
selves to that nohla calling. The 
trouble 1# Just as tbe concluding Sen
tence rietee, - "They,err flowing In
to the other Provinces,’’ because of 
the mean pittance doled out to Ibe 
average school teacher In this Prov 
luce.

Premier Murray seek* to shill Ibe 
responsibility tor ibis aiato of affaiia 

*ud a Lergs Handsome Cup for tbe to the sehvol section#, and to ad 
team Winning tbe moat points. The ditto# to the foregoing said to 
quarter mile track will be lu llwjdnk ibe saute eddies#: "But tbe wfifs is 
of condition snd fast time lis mudè^w kept so low, <v«n by farmers who 
last year. P.utrifs close on Bept loth charge an much more tor their produce, 
Bporta oanettoaed by M. P. A. A. A,, that it maybe a reflection on tb« 
i n information write R, C. McDadc. ability of s young man or young 
Beo'y BptHle Com. woman to leach |m some rural

MOTION PICTURES •• t

ACADIA PHARMACYIV MV DIBHT
(Kscxyr Smm*v)

7.00 to ».«0».m.

HUGH E, GALKIN, PROP.
Tuapll,

Something for the lodles
III la swnwlkra with our i=k«1«

First Class Custom Tailoring for lien

UK
1>W •

*ADMISSION 10 0T8.I'llllli.rl».! to .11 p, 

sat and at reasonable rati 
«need and careful drjt 
attention given to weddj 

Wot.VVIM.K GamAUK,
watiUk

ip
Exhibition*.

ru ni». imÎoÏmÜ uni»,
For which *« h»v» «tobllihed • ropetetlon.

W« U»y* dtdil.d thli H**ou to m»k* * ip*ci*lty ol

III»-».
120 lfi| hits add 
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King»
and Annapolis Pruit and Poultry Ha- 
bi bit ion ia eowtntba hands of tbs Sac- 
latary and any one iataraatad wbo ha* 
mti received ou# if you seed a card to 
John D. Carrie, Windsor, be will mail 
you oaa at ones. Tua dates sat are 
Got, 7, 8. ytb. and Prize* aggregating 
fi 18oo ere offered, fn addition to Pruit, 
etc., there will be a fine showing of 
Horae# on Thursday end of Stock on 
Priday with pulling contests on each 
dey. Wm, G Brian, Pfe»., John D 
Currie, Mac y

TO RUM' LADIES’ WORKWall Paper!4 pteewmt rooms, nesi 
to couple. Man to to 
sud wife to help a r ouf 
weekly a# perl paymei 
MhmI bo well /I'oinmn# 

Also large fin limited

bffloM

[ day# 
rent,

With a splendid utige of goods for Bulla snd Cost# sud 
our facilities for getting out High Clue# Work we con Admit I y

you whit wu have to offer.
We bflve something very spécial In Miee' Coats, direct 

from New York, which we would like you to see.
well

For salie now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from dets. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

Address A, 1 

Cere Tui J. G. VANBUSKIRKTh.F*itebo,o F.t, 1, u to luid •» 
*.{• «utex «4, rjte, ,uJ 11 9, 
to *• W»l« «», Uteter te.» tea K.l, 
u/l9l«. '16. «.Intel of Ho.mi «id 
cull! *mi to in*. « »ui « tin •• 
Ultol of «firm Frodue., Tin l,iK 
«uawmiat inter. [* Fteld Upon, u 
to bted te« «ru «.y, ■ mutoto Hu 
'" «irteto will I* ru* oil iad te. y,|„ 
Itettogeod. fillr.r *ted.l..r. off.r.,1 
lor te* Flrte .ad #r,;„„4 l, „d, mil
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FLO. M. HARKI9.
WOLFVILLE BOOH STORE.
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Me». J. ti. m*i

/Hvongilliw
CAPT. S. ri. BI AROSLCV, Wolfville, Prov. Mgr.

; lie.
jltZ999999999' = FtlxwlMADE INMOUNT ALLISON UNIVI Th* '•
ioAnnual Stilton 1913-14 Open* Saturday, Sc

Mi «f tirfo,/,(-«*/,* r(W /Viter orr r^riro// 
li For Inliirwaiioii togirillng Uoom* of tilutly, 
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